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Automobiles. Automobiles.

IRISH LVl)'> TRIUMPH.

MAKES WORLD'S RECORD.

GENERAL SELLING AGENTS FOR UNITED STATES.

If you are, we can be of great pervice to you by giving immediate delivery on a fiaa

FRENCH machine, the

CIXMtNT-BAYARD.
By sending a representative to Paris, we finally managed to secure some of these

famous cars, inaddition to those we had previously ordered and sold, and they are now

here in our salesroom.

SIDNEY 8. BOWMAN AUTOMOBILE CO,,
50-52 WEST 43D STREET.

in the delivery of your car?
ARE. YOU DISAPPOINTED

The ELMOUE
IS A BEAUTIFVL. AND IXXCKIOCS CAR,

Tou ran see quality all over It. Com* and tftk*
a ride with us.

Complete with Tonneau, $350.

RICHMOND AUTO CO..
»'.•_' Wwl 't^.l Street.

CARS OF ALL. STYLES TO RENT BY HOITR.
DAY OH WEEK.

Horses and Carriages.

CARRIAGE HORSES.

The fact that bo won his victory after he had
exhausted every ounce of his vitality and In the
face of hat seemed for an Infinitesimal fraction
of time certain defeat can only add glory to his

'race. He was subjected to every test that can b*
*Fd!ied to the true thoroughbred, and In none of

In ii'-'t Saoine ran a. mile and thret^-els'hth* in

Mmat Washington Park, Chicago, with 109 pounds
up; yesterday Irish IjiA carried 120 pounds and

mad* th« heartbreaking journey In 2:17 1-6. The
best previous time over the same course was that
made by Africander, \u25a0when he won the same stake
last year In2::9.

Wins the Advance from Brilliant

Field—Ridden by Hildebrand. .
Without tha u&\f badge of dishonesty that wan-

tonly <Sh.|;riic«-<i •\u00841 defeated him la the Suburban,

ridden by Hilciebrand. Instead of Shaw. Irish l^id
nchi'r.fd Uie .\u25a0\u25a0••f-\ triumph at his splendid career
wiirn b* won the Advance Stakes at Sheepshead
}tu> j"#«H«-rday afternoon. Not content with trailing
in «^he <!L^t the colors of th* most august company
lh« ICasurn turf—in th«» iit'.s'urn of Hermls— could
brit;p: •..!(,•• t!i« r. iL.k great brown son of «*andler.ias
ijruk<» the world* r»cord for the mlio and thiee-
clthiiis diatano* over which the Advance la run
Iv more »liaa a full second.

LE ROY DEFENDS HIS TITLE.
Columbia I'niverslty's tennis captain. Robert I.*

Hoy, defended his championship UUa In th« singles

Outplay Hackett and Allen in Last Round
at Bay Ridge.

Holcombe "Ward and B. C Wrijcht, the Harvard
tennis Cam, completed their play In the round
robin double* tournament on the courts of the
Crescent Athletic Club at Bay Kldga yesterday,
and came through the meeting without losing- a
match. In their final they defeated the Yale pair.

H. H. H;u'k«U and J. A. Allen. In straight Bets.
6—l, 7- -6. 7—6. The Harvard pair completely out-
played the Yale »nen when they forced them to

receive the returns at th-» base line of their court.
William A. Lamed and George L. Wrenn. jr..

won the second prize \u25a0of th» tournament, with only
one defeat and one tie match. In their final they
won from the Princeton men. I*.B. Alexander and
11 r> Little. •; -i. 4—

—
*. 6—l- The other match

went by default to C. Hobart and S. C. Millett,as
M. D. "Whitman and R. 11. Carleton did not wish
to go on the courts.

WARD AND WRIGHT UNDEFEATED

Takes National Title from Miss
Moore in Straight Sets.

Philadelphia, June 25.—Miss May Button, of Pasa-
dena. Cal., to-day became the national woman
tennis champion by defeating Miss Elizabeth
Moore, of York. In straight sets. She was
also one of the winners in the women's double*
championship match, but was defeated in the mixed
doubles. Miss Sutton'a playing was the feature of
the tournament, which was held on the courts of
the Philadelphia Cricket Club, at WUaahlckon
Height*-. Her skill was marvellous, and she played
with a confidence born of her superior ability. Tho
summary:

ladles' singles (championship round)
—

Mlsa Sutton de-
feated Mis :Moore »'.— I, H—

-
Mixed doubles (final round)

—
Moor* and W. C.

Grant defeated Miss Sutton and T. H. l>allam.
Women's .Joubles (final round) Ml^s Sntton and Misii

Hal., of Pasadena. < a: . ilefeatetl Miss Moore, of New-
York, and MIS3C. IV Ne«ly. of Chicago. 3—6, «— 3. «—

3.

MISS SUTTOX CIIAMPIOS.

mil* and an eighth was run In1:51 1-6, the mile and
a quarter In '- "i. one second faster than liermia
mad« when he won the Suburban, within two-
thirds or a eecond of Waterboy'o world's record-
si:, l still another furlong to go. Ort Wells had
ranged alongside. Those with field glasses had
erased to wonder what had become of Highball,
Th Picket and Bryn ilawr. The men with the
watches had ceased to wonder at all. The pace
had teen too fast for them. The list heartbreak-
ing furlor.gr was run In 0:13 2-5. only a second slower
than the first had been.

Those with the Held glasses end those with th«
watches agreed it was the greatest horserace they
had ever seen.

Th" <;••>«! Trial, at six furlongs, for the young-
sters, worth $25,000. seemed tame, compared with it,

\u25a0Jtliuusb .1 E. Maddens Flyback won a splendid
victory from Sparkling Star in the last hundred
yards, and his other colt, Councilman, was only
r.osed out for third place by The Claimant.

In the best exhibition of fencing seen this year
J. \V. Colts Judith Campbell won the Beacon
Steeplechase, In a drive, iron) the favorite. Caller.

SUMMARIES.
FIRST RACE—HIGHWEIGHT HAXDICAP; threo-year-

olds and over. Six furlonjs un main track.
Bettlasi

Finish. Horse. Owner. Weight- Jockey. St. PI.
|.L*dr Amelia (Thomas*... 122. H. Phillip* ..13 1"

-
2.Major Pelham (Schefl)... 10A.HUd«braa4 ... l'> 4
B.Auditor (Brown) M».H«Ig»HM 1" •»
4 CcUiurir. (Seajrrave) 116. Martin 10 4
.VKinif I-erper (Parrel!) HO.K'uUer 8 3
d.Orly II iL>rak«i Vo. Sperling IV -
7.Reliable <Ttyan) IS<». Poland \u25a0">

-
S.Pentaur (Mi'(lmnli) «7.Nottcr V<O 4->
a Ancestor (Watt* W.H. J<*n»on .... I<>o 40

lo.Escurlal (Ohanler) PI.R. Fa«har 100 iU
11. W B. Faj>ic (B'maa) 1»3.1>e« SM M0
12.Brother BUI tSoeler) 106. H. Civhran 300 10<>

Inner E R. Thomas** br. t. Lady Amelia, !•>• Hen
Bru?h-^J-«a Colonla. Start good. Won ridden >ut by a
length Time. 1:12S.
BBCOMD HACK—THE BFTA(X)V STEEPLECHASE: «

>*ar« and over, about
-
lirill's.

I.Judith Campbell i.ColO ...l3*.Mara 3-2 7-10
2.Ca.U«- «Wl(!ener> IM.IXmoInM ..^..-7-M 1—
S.Titian ii^.tmNtt) 131. Henry ........ 40 5
4).*Fox Hunt«r (Hitchcock;. 116. G. Grtta...... 6 4-5

After a. delay of »even minutes at the post,

caused by the restlessness of Bugler, Moharlb and
Flying Torpedo, the starter caught the field in
alignment and gave the word to go. Redfern. on
llern\is, v.-as the quickest to pet his mount into
motion, followed closely by Gold Heels. Moharlb
and Colonial Girl. Redfern immediately shot his
mount to the outside of the track, where the going
was better, followed closely by Gold liteld and
Moharlb.

I'aesing the star.d tha first time Hermis was
leading by four k •..•the. running very easily, with
Colonial Girl a length ahead of Moharib and ';«*).'

Heels, whose bad underpinning began to oother
him, fourth. The others were running well bunched
behind the three leaders. Taking uy the long run
down the back stretch, llermis showed the way,
leading by six lengths, with Colonial Girl,running
easily, a length ahead of Moharib, Six Shooter
fifth and Bernayv, clearly outrun, ninth. Hermia
carried the Held to the half in o:so'^, a terriflc pace

for a slow track.
Colonial Girl ill hung on, running well within

herself. Moharib was third and Sambo fourth.
At the three-quarter pole liermis seemed to have
the race at his mercy, but little A. W. Booker,
noticing the Eastern hors*» falter and tiring rapid-
ly, sent Colonial Girl after him. It««lfVrn felt his
mount tire, and struck him twice with the whip
as the St. Louis horse ran up alongside him.

Hermis shot out into the. lead again, but it was
a dying effort. Colonial Girlwas surely and speed-

Defeated by Colonial Girlin World's
Fair

— Heavy.
St. Louis. Juno

—
Colonial Girl, by Meddler-

SprlnetWe. five years old. owned by Otto Stifel.
of St. 2>ouis. running In the name of C. E. Howe
& Co.. won the World's Fair Handicap at th*
Fair Grounds to-day. Hermls was second, three
lengths back, with Moharib, ownt-d by John \V.
Schorr, six lengths behind him. Colonial Girl won
the race easily. The race was at a mile and a
Quarter, and was worth $41,500 to the winner.
The track was in fair condition, and about six
second* slow.

HERMIS RUNS SECOND.

IRISH LAD WINNING THE ADVAXCE STAKES IN WORLD'S RECORD TIME.

TVe have. s»t»<-t»<l from our stock half dozen pair*an4half dozen single horses, thoroughly i*<-ollmat«d, aouiulami well mannered, which «.<- willsell at low prlc«a
prior la the first of July. Frier* nuiK*from tZOO on.ward fur •Ingle* ami from $800 upward* for pairs.
These horses ar» all T+&'\r tot lmmadlat* hard work,
and are fearless of all city sights.

DIROrrORS:
"William Harbour. Arthur Man.
Geors* frociwi-11. John Jay Theirs.
Allan Mi^iuusr.ur. James I. Raymond.

Henry Seligman.

STANDARD COACH HORSE COriPANY.41 AN \u25a0 43 WEST «3D ST. NEW YORK.

IRISH LATHORT WKLZABRTN MATVK.

VAN TASSEIL ft KEAENEY,
130 and 132 East 13th St,

123, 125, 127, 129 East 12th St
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

F\n«»t <llspll» m New Tork of Carriage* of Ui» hlghMt
era '.• and moat faablonabl* detixna,

BROUGHAMS. OMNIBUSES. VICTORIAS,
STATION WAGONS. WAGONETTES. TRAPS.

HARNESS. SADDT.F.S A\'< "<~>TISE OOOPS.
BEST QUALITY AT MODERATE PRICES.

Harness suitable for Bugsy. $11.00. Extra Heavy BagxT,
ilB.OO.

Surrey or Runabout. JltiOO lo !*•''<\u25a0. Coupe, S4&CO.
Two Minute KnaJ. 54" ••• f'oubla Buggy. |40.u0.

Hansom. $10M 00 Ctmcb, $I'X).O»X Pony Goods all price*
i'.:Jii:» Saaj>-« an>l :•-.: -=-. all *ty!e». roltabla tor

Gont'*rr»n. Ladles aniChildren.
Hors» Sheets. Hs.\ iJip Dusters. 70c.

Cooler. IMS. V.tipa. 2uc. La».l Wilpa, SO*.
Ev^rythir.g fcr IIMHorse.

FETET3 HARNESS & SADDLERT CO..
M West Broaaway. near Chambers St. Cpitatra.

'ANTED.
—

Team offamily hor»w. fly»to Mv«n Jvart;
II«ty!i*h. safe, but \u25a0ptritad: well city broken: it»t«
;-:

-
a *:.-«« S.. 15 West -i»t-st_

EAST JERSEY LEAGUE MATCHES.
The i.:nil matches in the championship single.-*

of the litJ- \u25a0.-.-••%• l.m:: Tennis League were
brought uj> to the s<.-rni-nnal round yesterday on
the courts of the Jersey City Golt Club. It ha.l
been expected to rompleta th« tournament yeater-
day. but, jus there w-i» forty-three entries, the
linals will not be played until next Saturday, with
the semi-finals on Wednesday. In those latter
r< unda It. A. West, of the Bergajn Point Tennis
<*lut>. will in•••! J. p. Thomas, of the Elizabeth
Town and Country Club, und S. A. Westfall, of th.»
Bergen Point Tennis tub. meets F. K. Ferris, of
the Jersey City Golf Club. The nummary:

Championship ainsles.— Socond nmn.i— E. 11. Miller, h.>
aei;« i.Vsin", defeat.-.! >' UcK. Millar. lU'nellw Casino,
<;—l. 6—l; K. A. Uent. It«rg»n Point Tennis Club, de-
feated Schuyler Imbrta, lierit'n Point Tennla >-'iui>, t>y
.Ipfiiult; nilT.ir.! Miller, Il.lrran Outlns •Int.. def«at«a
LJndaey Dunham, Ilueran Outing Club, <> \u25a0<. «—

3; J. 11.
Thoniaa, Uizabcth Town ami! cmntry •T.il. defeated F.
IV. Ouddard, illlltlJe Tennla and v;,/lf Club, a—l. 8—1;
s. a. "•\u25a0 tfall, Uerxen Point T. nni» iMut.. d^ft-ai*-.! Syd-
ney I*Smith, litf»>-ii I'olnt Tennta flub, o—3. -i-o. «— 1.
C. P. Shaw, Uergen Point Tennli Club, .i.:.;it^,iO. V
F.-l.i.n. Jersey City OoU Hub, ft—S. 8 -fl; P. IIFerris.
Jersey City «s->lf < 'lub. defeated Charlea K.-kwell. Dan
turlh ("lul.. »'\u25ba\u25a0-\u25a0.'. tt—4.

Tn:ril P'uwl—It. A. Wett, Hencen Point Tennis Club.
defeat«<| K. H. Miller. Koselle i"asm.>.

•—
4.

•—
4; J. I.

ThomaH, fcXizabeth Town unJ fountry Cluh defeated
Clifford Miller, llJeran <n:tinK <"lul>. tt~3. «v-4; .- A.
UVMf.ll.ll^rt;.iii'Hit Te«;.l.s lub, l. >.tI.M <". F. Shaw.
tterxen l*olnt Tennla i•ln»«. «; :t. •; \u25a0«. F. B. Ferris. Jer
fey City Uolf Cluh, defeated J. 11. A. Williams. Weal-
fleld Tennla »*luo, r»-7. «;—3. ft—O.

of t>'« New-York Lawn Tennln Club's tournament
on \u25a0 v:» <-.>i:rt-> at < m»-hunil-e.l-iin<l-tw< >nty-third-st.

anc t3v Xlcholas-ave. Ho iWented the challenger,
Robert T.Dryan, by tn" \u25a0\u25a0:'•• 3, \u25a0,'\u25a0,•:
l.» li-ty become* t.i* permanent possessor of the
cup. aa h« tiv» yon it three consecutive, tim««.

METROPOLITAN LEAGUE MATCHES.
Only two of th<* <-nmj-'^t!tlnn9 In »l»» fifth series of

matches In the Metropolitan Tennis League were
played yesterday. On th>< courts of the M'>ntclalr
Athletic f'luh. at Montclalr, N. J.. tlie team Of the
Englewood Field Club won two points to 0119 for
th« horns club. In thrt klmc!<3. Harry : \u25a0: mi•*. Jr..
of Kr.jjlewo.ul.defeated Tb.eo.lore. Itorton. of Mont-
clalr. *—2. •. 4, and Frank X;.:••. of Montclalr, do-
: •-! A.- \.\:.\-: '.--'.\u25a0.. •\u25a0. Englewood, I—s.1

—
5.

—
I.

Tlin doubles match resulted In a ilashlnK competi-
tion, the work of ShepnrcJ HomanV, the old Prince-
ton athlete and footdall rl«>"»". (Ming especially
clevt-r. lie helped Ms *«!de to victory, and with
Benjamin Strong defeated A. I* kilt and A. I*.
Marvin, of Montclalr, <i-2, +—6, 7-5.

On the. courts of the New-York Athletic Club, at

Traven Islaiid. tho New-Yorkers won two points
and lost one to their opponents, the pair of th«
Kins* County T<iiiii.i Club.ot i

• >i.:>!.. In tha
BlnKiea. Roland M. Mallory defeated Harry M
Molleiihauer, King^ County T«-nnln Club. t>—4, «>

—
3:

tho other match was a default after each of th*
men had won v set. uiid went to ['.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i. Q.
Anderson. Kliiks County, defeating S. SI. Cauld-
wfll, New-York Athletic «'lub. t>

—
I. 2—6, default«d.

Caultlw.il and Mallory won the doubles. In three
sets against AndiTsou and Mullexihauvr. 6—6

— *—
>>.

6—l.
Thr» competitions between the Crescent Athletic

t'lub nml the New-York IjiwuTennis i lub teama
will be ,.... to-day on the. courts at itay Kids*.
\Vyli« C. <lr:itit n:nt ••'..• Hoy will represent
the New- Yorkir- In the doubles, and In the singles
Theodore Roosevelt Pell, Jr.. and >». Loraina Wyeth
Will I.c the players.

The Oates-Drake combination lost thousands of
dollars on Ort Wells, which they fully expected to
wiu. There were many critics, moreover, who In-
sisted that the colt was beaten by O'Neil. and that
hail he not taken co much out of him in trying to
overhaul Irish Lad he would have hail enough left
to win in the final drive.

Hlldebrand was In magnificent form yesterday,
and. In addition to winning with Irish Lad In the
Advance, was !lrat on Flyback In the Great Trial.
first with Virgo In a two-year-old race, rand ran
Btcond twice. He accepted five mounts.

That Hildebrand should have been selected to
ride Irish Lad. instead at Shaw, the regrular stable
Jockey, was a great surprise to the publio and a
bitter disappointment to the latter Jockey. When
Mr. Durjrea was j.-ki-.j why the chance had be«n
made he «aid: "We have been perfectly aatlatied
with Shaw, but we decided that possibly our mlt
sulked with him. and a new rider could Ret better
results." Shaw baa insisted ever pinee th« Subur-
ban that could he have ridden Irish Lad as '..\u25a0\u25a0 de-
sired and taken him out la front be would have
won. That the colt ran more kindly for HUde-
brand. however, was plainlyshown when he hugged
the rail at the stretch turn ..r..i made no attempt
to run out as he had with Shaw in the Brooklyn
and the Suburban.

PA DIX)CK PA11AGRAPUS.

Winner— W. CV.lfs hr. f. Judith Campbell, by *>'»r—
Reflection. Hart rood. Won ridden out by 1V» length*.

Tin,f-. .Yon »tv;i

THIRD KVK THE GRBAT TRIAL.; • -a.- Ida; l«»t•> furlong*nt Futurity four**.
1T.:,-. Madden) Hild*>ran*... 0-1 710
S.Starkllr.g Star (Wilson). .122. J. Martin ... 2 4 5
3.The • lalmant <Hll tieock) 122 >: . - . ... 1!"

"

*\u25a0'•.-..\u25a0\u25a0.::. ilfaddei ..l22.Hlcki !' .'. 7-10
B.SlnjpUcity (beadsj . ll4.Kuil<r 3-» 12
ft.V«to <Kf«-rei ... .111. 'Mom . 1" 47.Vr.iaday ilTwra«»i 122. H. Phillips . 15 •">
*>.n!ehi l: -.a; ißeonlnrton).l22.O'Nell 18 B
rt.Aci^e iKruw-ni l22.Helceser ..... 10 4
Winner- J. B Madmen's <-h r. •\u25a0" \u25a0 ••> W. by BequUal—

Daley ISoge. Start good. Wen ridden out by 14 leaiths.
Time. 1:13S. •CSsooied in the tfttlnc
FOL'HTH HACE-THE ADVANCE; 3 years and over;

IS mlleg.

l.Irl«h Iji:(I)'AryiL.) lUS.Hlldebrand ... 5-2 1
2.<>rt \\V!ls (Drake) 111.O*Nell .1 1

Bryn M»»T \u25a0•;.\u25a0, ics 9t.).111.L0nM 7 2 7 .'.
4.Hitrhl^l (Bbefte]J 111.Fuller 12 6
VI.-: .K.-r... .. lll.i ni 1" 4
6 The Pic-ket <Waldeck St.). 12S.Hel«e««n 4 «-.'.

Winner— H. B. Dmtm>*| br. c Irish Led. by randl»-
mii»

—
Arrow>raes. Start (ood. Won driving by a neck.

Time. 2:17*5-
JTItTH HACE—Selling; 2 years oM and ovt; last S-»

furkrrs r'f Futurity Courif.
l.Virc \u0084nTk Ptttbl^t . SC.HlMebrand ... 3-J 1
2.Asteriah B onlactoo) ...107.O'N«ll 8 l
3-HlKhV.rn (Gldwn) lcHt.rrlmmirn 2 2,'.
4-Br-n Amour >c.\u25a0«<?!:\u25a0 l««.\V. Henr.emy.. 20 h
f..Ootowin (Docteri M.M. Corhran .. 40 ISIlv- ;- rPatten t«2.roleinan JO JO
7 »\u25a0\u25a0 .. RttaMl] (Barrlck).. ».< .Moo 100 40<> Dan

-
MuflifMrQinnii).. »-6.No!er .... 20 ••

b.liarrKiue .Madden) .. n.Ftabar M I
Hi.Fire Ball iSheftel' 110. Fuller 10 4
ll.Oorcr Hampton (Pajret).. DB.H. Callahan... IS «
12.""ashler late 9r..1>-i» 2") s
l-l.<'*pta:n lain lYounaT)-. W.fimlthson 200 «<\u25a0
I4>alt ar.d pepr-^r (Daly>... i'ft.l». ri-<*.>nnor... 4') l"
ir..Kiat iViuM-i ;•?!..•\u25a0 ... 100 .»..,
le.Halmyra (CUrlnea) .. H.Traven .. .. '\u25a0 »'

Winner- Onerk Stable's br. f Virgo, by Prlnr<» .'
Slfinai'"-Virile Johnson. Start Ja.lr; u.>r. }ia.r.'.!' Time.

SIXTH RACE Handicap; 3 years and over; 1 1-16 miles
or. th»- turf coursp.

I.IVnMac I>hul <Ityant. . 111..1. Martin 13-.'i 1
i'.Florham Queen (J«.l.nsonjl'Hi.liiM.-oi-ajid ...l»J-5 &-.'>
3.lje«i<!er iJenolncaj . . lu!*.«>'Neil '• 2
4.Knßeiir.t (Uoden* HO.Bums 10 4
6-Uay Uothaiio (Brand*.... h::.j. Jonea 10 :\
«.<3arni»h .Hey;:..,:.. . 112. W Hennensy. . « ]
7 Irish Witch <B«acrain)...lOl.H Phillips 80 l"
X.lllyria Dalyi .. . !«4.<>

-
nrlen 40 IS

Winner— P. Ryan's b. h. Ben Mi lihui. hy lien dOr
—

Sif-rra Madre atari rood. W>n driving by a head.
Time. I:4(^t.

YEAR'S BEST TROTTIXii.

Monte Carlo Wins in .'.-us /// Km-

FOR IRENE LINDSEY'S BROTHER, $3,000.

The yearling! from the nursery ntini \><*lorti;\nz
to August Belmont were sol<l at Sheepshead Bay
yesterday. A brother to Irene LJndaey was sold
to .1. B. Seagram for 13.000, th« top price of tb« sal».
He Is a brown colt, by irni>. St. George— Vantage.
Other Kooii eal'-a were:
Main. b. c. by Gaatlnga Donna Mia; A. L, A«te...sl.GoO
Tuscany, eh. c.. by HasUnics

—
Toscana: Columbia

Stabl* 1.560

RESULTS AT CHICAGO.
Chicago, Jun» 23.

—
'"I" race (seven furlongs)

—
New

Mown Hay. 107 (C. Gray), 8 to 1, won; Ananias. 112
(Hurt), \u25a0« to 1. mco Sourfrlero, 1"7 (Miller), 7 to 1,
third. Time. 1:30, ECxrlatnatlon. Bdward Hal* Kormus-
tar. Uwsdale. Clifton Forge, Sln«ltiK Master, l'hllFinch,
X' momb . Luc) K. S. urnl t'uir Allen also ran.

SrxMHiil rai:«! (six furlODKaj
—

Itag Tap. l"'.« (Knapp), It to
r>. won; .". la '.''.> (Autiiii'iioni.3to 1, \u25a0< nd; Turn Curl,
101 iii.-Kill:). 8 to 1. third. Time, ill Tom Maybtn,
Ivimlia A. M. Shipping l'..rt. \V«-ir<l and Trentham alio
ran.

Third race (i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mile)—Port Royal, 111 (Melntyre), 7 t.>

-. won; Poncaata, ht (Knapp). o ti- 1, second; ileciiii
Dream, 103 (Otii),7to 1. third Til • 1.4; Heau or-
mondf. Volney and Merry Pioneer a!i<o ran.

V urth ra.i(six furi<>iiK»)
-

Nnn N-hs. 101 <(>lljih«nti.
IS to .', won: Sad Sam lul iSh«rwood), U'-s to 1. Mcond;
l.l! King 1"-' (Lawrence), 7 to 1. thin*. Turn;. 1:14
Money Muss. Birch Uroom. U««i Raven. N'ervator, Marco
and Orfao also ran

l-Iftli race (one mile aa<i a half)
—

<Jus Strains,
tGreenfleld), » to 1, won; 1... \u25a0 Crawford, 102 (Nlcol). a
to 1. »-. and; Sir Ij.ur.'-fi..:. 10S rUclntyre), I.", to 1.
third Time, 2 Hi Valeat rtni«h*d third, hut was dl»-
qualirird. Itankln. Baronet, Lady Chorister, and Golden
Mineral al*o ran.

sixth race (five an Ion»-h!il< r ;i. n.-i -Kurtzmann,
118 (Domlnick), to won: II .-..•>.. 107 (Hoeffler),
7 to •'. lecond: Air Ship. 100 (Lawrence), 2 to 1. third
Time. l:0»S Dixie Uad an.l II Uottora al.su ran

lly overhauling him. As they rounded Into the
stretch a cry went up from tha fifty thousand spec-
tators that Hennls was beaten. Colonial Olrl,
beautifully ridden by a. W. Honker, had over-
hauled him before the turn for homo w.is made
ami was jj.iinsaway.

Fisher, on Mohartb, thrn mailn his move. His
mount r^Fiior.tleil gamely, Imt w:i«< not good enough
to Ret to th» f.ist tirlr.K"Mernits. Th» Jmrscs passed
th<" wir*. with Colonial (lirlunder wraps thr<-«
letie^ths to th»> ki*",l;Hermla, tlrinjrat every Jump.
second, nix lengths ahead of Moharib, with the
r<'st of th« field beaten off. After th« rues Olto
St;fel gay« A. v. Booker JlO.OOO.

Tint r.icn 'six furlonc»)
—

Ooody Two Sboea. ln3 <P
Aujtlni. lito I, won: Selected. S7 (Blake),

-
to 2. %<•<•-

or.<l; Sol Smith. 92 (HTiOMMy). 5 t.> 1. third Time.
1:JO Bride. Maud Wu.llacv. i:.ih*r«nn. BanctUalma,
Atlas, FederalNt. AlK<n«julr. anil lCo>»: I>.c-!v«t tlcri
rtin nium»r;thal l'^st hllrwlrr.

H^<-or<l race lon* mtli> ami •«v#nty yardil- I.a •!/
Ff>n*e. »7 (If.Andcrwrii, 9 to 6. won: Wall. l» < Woir>.
10 to 1. *«c<>nd; «;«=n«T-nJ l'r!r. ln

*
<W t'nvlni. 5 to 1.thirrl Tim*. 1:11 Burrow*, Si:«tT Lillian. Faaulta,

KnFt Waltera, f'har;!» <>ra:ii£'r «!\u25a0! Jim W ulio rau.
Third r»C« Ills fu:. : \u25a0

—
J<M (;o»«. 104 (Ivan), J ti

1. won: Jerry Hunt. 107 (Aiutin'.Ito 1. ••cond;
Wolfram. 10U CEtoraJ). T. in 1. tli!r<l. Time. l:tt\.Clales, .\u25a0'\u25a0"'\u25a0'. .'!d Fllv<>r. Preakii'ii, Kaaiuiu.
£v»nlnc Star Acd V«lui}a«> aJao ran.

Fourth rue* (World1* iair Handicap; milt and a
quarter*— <"V,l Olrl. •7 <>. %V. Bookar) .'. to 1. won;
Hero

-
130 UU'lfernt. 8 to 6. B*^t:d: Moh»rtb. 100 IW,

Fi«her). 15 to 1. third: V\ylng Terpado. 101 OlUirlr.iO.
28 to l;Wltful. if*(Henry). if to 2: lU'rnaya). 100 (Cor-
niack). 4 to I; Bamta .. 1)7 • '.'• ... to 1: tSlx
r-hr-jt»-r. 112 (T. Kr.lr'.ti 4 to 1; »Bucl*r. »* (Perkins),
ir. t<. |; OM Htr.nß, W (flf.w^ll).'-\u25a0 to I;.lu'!g« H tnM,
10t (H. iv..k«-r>. 80 t'. l. and *o>i(i »U. 120 (P Aiutin).
15 tr> 1, vlsi ran. *H(is'»n »'ntry. tU<<

<l't>ientry. Time.
o:24 '*. o:.',o'i. 1 '\u25a0•'\u25a0'•;. 1:43, 2:«!«S.

Fifth rn.e •; .iv laven f'irlonKSi
—

Forehan.l, l'»3(Aua-
tin) «to 1. won: 1 ink Collti l'Xl ili.-iwllj.2t« 1. »-o-
ond; Mountebank. 103 (TV Plahen, 6 to l. thlnl. Tim*,
1:32H. M^ird>-i!a a!*) rim

SUth ten (five furl.i,km—Woodluda, V<* *.T. D«Jy), 2
to 1. won: Dlshabllte. MS (Henry). 4 -o S. aeennd; Prtnceaa
Oraa, Krt (I». Austin*. 10 to 1. tliirJ. Time. 1:03 W.
Musk"day ar.'l Al»?lanl also ran.

Seventh rare f,,i,«» mil* and thr'eiiljtrrnths) -Thnno,
11- (Crawford), 18 to •'\u25a0 won; Hj i •••\u25a0:•. BO (J. Hennaasey),
»> to •'•. e«-<<»nd : "iYlo. 108 iHouelli. i- to 1. thirl. Tim*,
2 ii". Strader, ileir.phlan, Hroot!l«r. <;oo i",.>» aiid Lynch
also ran.

Championship \u25a0 ,-:.- ifirm round)—Howard tlutntim,
!!.<liiiwuy, dffeiitfd Stuart \Va!l«r. Tuie<U>. 4—6. ft—2.
tl 4. George dee, Weatclieater. .!e>>at.-.l H. Str.»b«'inh.
Apawamli, »•>• default; C. I' Wutton. jr.. Oranjjf.. il» •

f^nt»->l J. P*. Entx. Al'.-iwtmls. *—I, «\u25a0- 1': G. M MIle».
<»>;i!i»:e. defeated 11. Lawaon Tuxedo »\u25ba— 4. ft—I. J. [»
Fortw», Ilockaway. clcf^-at.-.i v. ft. ("hllil?. <lr»at N.-
b; default.

Secoml roun.l-a. Vd< • \- \u25a0 «•!• I•Mr .'.\u25baf.-!\t. .1 J|. .(..
rnanx, ... \u25a0)•..!« 15 .7 —\u25a0• 7—7

—
5 <". F. Watsmn. jr.. urnm(i-.

<l.fi.it.-l !> Miller. Weatcheater. i'>--2. « —
1; (i. H. Ml!i<i

Oranxe, defeated J. Ip FnrbtMi Rorkawajr, 6 3, A—a.

INTERCLUB MEN'S SINGLES.
The championship men's Btngtog tournament of

the Interclub Tennis League was lifKiin yesterday
oh ill. courts of tlie Rockawuy Hunt Club at
Odarhurat, Long Island. The competitors repre-
sented the Tuxedo Racquet and Tennis Club.
Hockaway Hunt Club, Apawunili GolfClub, Orange
Tennis Ciub, Great Neck Tennis Club ami Country
Club of Weatchester. No entry was made by the
Arttsley Club. The summary:

POLO.

THE ORANGE CLUB LEADS.
The tlrsi challenge match for the Inter-Club Ten-

nis i. ague doubles cup was played yesterday hi
the Orange Lawn Tennla Club, and resulted in the
holders, C. F. Wats..:., jr.. and H. M. Miles. Jr..
defeating J. I>. Forbes and 11. XT. Rawlins, Rock-
awiiy Huntlni I'luh rhnllenKers, by P— 7. fi—l, 7 ...
Th • Orange I.ft« Tennis Club has thret- points.
none of the other clubs In the league having scored
a victory.

Palisades Eight Oar First inInvitationKaw
on the Harlem.

The Union Poat i*lub held Its Annual regatta on
th© Harlem River yesterday. The races were at
a half mile an.! mßi over the speedway, finishing
In front of the, .-!ubhous*». The Invitation eight

oared rac*» was won by the Palisades Boat Club,

of Yonkers. with th«» two Union entries trailias
al<>ti< behind.

Six four oared kis* took about all th.» time there
was --umi; In line for the start, and then a tug
came alont? mid .swamped three with its swell.

The race between ttie single and married men's
eljcht oared barges was won by the married men
by about three lengths. Th« captain of the- win-
ning crew, J. Ooodsell. was also refers* of th*
race. The MMMI]

Novice single sin ion*-half mllo—Won hy WlJil^m
Ma!. II i>t7nrotns, -•• -. ' Time '\u25a0 \>'

Sinrl* Bl« (han.l'cap. ci.»-ha!f mll»>
—

Won by J. Klyna
»1S »«-t>n<!.<); Fr.«n!i. Smyth (H> Mw-on.ia*. s^-nnJ: I. C*»
r.*>ll tsrrnt.-h». fhlt 1. Tim.. •:( 5

lH>«Me Si»: itriiilhesits. one- Imlf mil<>>
—

Won by Vf. f>.
Khnl anit N. A m:.- vi J. A. Francis »n.l J. ""^•\u25a0xl»"|

•••i">n.l. • ,
]i,,uUr Cttf tsw>>ni-| h*>nt. • v^alf ratl<*>—Won by *

Flynn in' II i:ninin.<. \ KrtVjand S Ha3f<te«.
•».'ir..l

Koup-o»p«I *•« ion»-half nl>>—Won by 111 1n*« r<t«nra

crew: J. Ooodactfa crow. larona. So time taken.
Invitation eljtht-oarvU .«hp|l ion- mile*—-Won by RUl-

»*<<\u25a0 Br.nt i"^ub; A. R. LMW'I .rear of th# Union wo«i
ilub —tend •
ATALANTA RACE FOR MARCH TROPH^

The Atahtnta Bont CTob'a race for the March
trophy wan heW yestwday. ••" th» Sp-edwar

course of the Harlem River, with over a *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0tarter*, 'or the single scull i>Terf.i b? Clement
March, an honorary member »f the clut>, Aft**
jorkey:r.K nhout for a short p«!«Tlod th^ "!**n BBSMU
got in :< straight '.me, am! were eenl off to »
good stnrt. Only a few stroke* had h«*en rovr<w
when (-r.mm a??umefl a land, whi<*h \u25a0:<• Increased
with«.?ich stroke. At lh# n-iish he was rcor» tn*J»
ten U-wtfhs aheatl of hi- r. -r-st rival. »>. 3
Messey. L. Knt.h w:i«= thhrtl. Thvswnnd .-in put
ut» ••!« a plucky rare t! \u25a0<' T '- Birch «Wlrte«t w

\u25a0

IT'S BAB TO i;i"..\!> TOO FAST.
aa yon may overlook th» llttl© \u25a0.-.\u25a0

—•
•\u25a0,:« la «• :.

-wairow colomma>

Take Olympic College Champion-
ship from Tigers.

St. Louis, Juna 25.—The Olymplo rational col*
legiate athletic championships, he.d to-day under

the ausplcea of tha World's Fair Olymplo gams*

early dev*loj>od Into a struggle b«twe«a th» repr»-
\u25a0entatives of Chicago aril Prtacaton. before th»
largest crowd that has yet attended an athl#tlo
contest In the AVorld's Fair Stadium. Chicago won
th« championship and the Waiter B. Stevens silver
trophy, with a total of seventy, defeating Prince-
ton by ten points.

UNION BOAT CLUB REGATTA.

Th« scores for tha other contestants wera: illcM-
gan Agricultural. 8: Illinois. i;Colgate. 5: Lalaad
Stanford. 4. Contestant* from thea» colleges w«r»
entered, but did not finish among ths> first four:
South Dakota. Amherst. Christian Brothers Col-
lege, of St. Louis and Missouri University. Th«
summary:

and-forty--yard run
—

Won by Atlf%
Prtouexon; Taylor. Chicago. avcoad;. C*<hran*. ITlruatw,
third. Time. 0:3i»».

On»-hundre<i-yard dash—Won by Rlc*. Chicago; Moon.

Mlch!r»n Asrtcultum **cond; Cut:<mna. Coi^Ata. U>UtL
Time. 0.10.

iu:r-mi;» run
—

Won by ACstt. Princeton: William*.
rnsc«ton. »• \u25a0 a.: Coohrane. Prtnaaton. third. Tial*
2:t>oS. t_
"

One-hur.dreJ-an*-tweaty-yaxiS high hu--d'.« race wco
by c*tlln. Chteajo: Caatlaiivia. ColKAt*. w»cond; Frlaad,
Chicago, tbir.l. \u25a0\u25a0><\u25a0. U:L3H. .

Runotßg b!gk Jump
—

Won by Tookax. Princeton. 9 tt.
•

In.; Ferris. i
-

..-(.\u25ba.. »econ.l. _ ,
Throwing the discus— Won by Rodi ta r.llnoli. J) «. •

In.; ».v<4t!ln. Chicago. MCunJ; Speak. Chicago, vtirI*-,,1*-,, ,
Shotput— Won by l>e W.i;. i»rlnC3ton. 43 ft. *"4 la..

Mime.!, Cblcaco. second: Uale. CBU-aco. third.
Throwing th» hammer— Won by 1>« WIM, Prlncston;

Tobln. Chlcae->. Mcuad; Maxwell. Chicago, third. Dl»-
tMJir*. 181 feet.

'
'".

-
Two-mil* ran— Won by E!«.;e, Princeton: Slataews.

Ch!c*»o. second ;Chapln. Princeton, third. Time. 10:12 -v
Pole vault—l'ole. Inland Stanford, and m. re. Prince-

ton, tied at I' 111 in.; Clark. Chicago, third. \u25a0'"•' in
\u25a0eoond points dtvtded.

Itunninß bnad Jump
—

Won by Friend. Chicago: !•\u25a0\u25a0•
Prir.cejon. second; Mathewa. Chicago, third. LM«tanc*

*""One-ml{e> nil
—

Wnn by Williams. Prtncetoo: rhayla.
rrinc«ton. *econd: Henry. Chicago, third. Time. *:«•\u2666•

Two-hundr*<l-ai>«i-tweßty-var<l low >-.•:-<>» Won Py

Catiin. Chicago: Carter. Princeton, second; Ferris, CM-
ca«o. thlr.l Tim*. OMA .

Two-hunvlr»<! •\u25a0 rd run— Won by "-\u25a0"•. t^JJ-eaaro; Moon. Michigan Acrlcultural. second :Taj CRl-
ca|f». thlnt. Time. ©:22V

CHICAGO ATHLETES BEST.

DONT TEIX YOUK WIFE
n-tiat you »»\u2666 In the narrow column* of The SundayTribune, blip nut) look and find -\u25a0\u25a0"•.-! :jljthat la
needed, and of count you'll bare to buy U.

Squadron A Defeats New-Haven*
10 to !).

New-Haven, Conn., June 25.— In the third and final
Kant* of the tournament held by the New-Haven
Polo Association this afternoon, the Squadron a
t«iirr.. of New-York t'l:y. defeated ib« home team,
10 to 9. The ponies of both t*ams suffered much
from the excessive, heat. New-Haven playeres hail
l handicap of ,-lx goals against their competitor*,
which account! for the aeeminxly clove score. The
line-up and summary:

Haven. Position. Squadron.
J. K.itii •\u25a0 in- I 11. Parry
J. H. Huff 2.. . 11. O. I'ouslaa
C. <uitl)-» 3 1, I. Hunt
U E. BtntMart -« H. W. Earl

Goal!-
—

Huff. 2; Slotidard, 1. fur New-Haven; Eart. 3;
DnucUa. 1; Hunt. 1. and Barry.6. forSquadron A. Offlclala—

Referee, F. lial.lwin. tinier, H. Q. l"rowbrldge, of MOT
Uivtn. \'%gS/SBK

put City Track.
At th*> second trotting meeting held by tbe New-

Yor* Driving Club ;ti Empire «'ity lark yesterday
Hrayton Ivps's Ms bay horse Monte Carlo won tho
fastest race of the year thus far, defeating John K.
CockerhTs noted Speedway flyer Swift, j.ut. in
iMi\-s and 2:'jS. Three thousand pel boob witnessed
the contest, which wu a, kou>l one, notwithstand-
ing the fuel thai ii v;t- decided ii strttiKhl heats
Swift wan . \\>|.' oft his feet after trotting hali it
mile in 1:<« lii the lirst ho:!!, Moatti c \u25a0\u0084.,, winning
by two or tine" !"T/il..- In Hi>- second heat Swift
again 'broke Just after getting tho word, and '\u25a0

though he trotted very fast Monti Carlo held
'

him «<ift-. Foi v moment, however, «_s th. lioi \u25a0.

:.. inn into th.' homestretch, Swift looked like a
winner. Bui iis rival had bomethinx in reserve ,
and stubbornly etailtd oft the cbaileage,

Mr. Ivtjs Bran not bo fortunate with his much ad-
mired bay mare Nora McKlnney. Btartlnv i
James Butler1 Conauela \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 and John V. CocfcuriU'a

'
Anna I-Jtt<'i. she won the first heal cleverly in j
2:09'/^. but broke when challenged in each succeed-
ing round, .Mr. Butler'a mare winning in 3:13 and

'
I!I I

The owner of Consuela S. won another victory In
the third race of the day, driving Blacktnorne, .<
;::.eil California horse, to the from in straight
heata in L':U!-.. and 2:16. Blackthorne has no public I
record. Mr. Butler has entered him In nil of the i.i I
stake race.< to which hi la ell^ililf in the Grand :
Circuit, and will probably start him in the $1u.0,.i
Merchants' and Manufacturers' Stakes at Deti in

'
July.

Dr. H. D. am also won two rates with his hip
pacinp stallion Darling and his bay pacing mare .Lad/ Direct.

Awcitubl*- feature of the day was the performance t
of Patrick Ryan's trotting team, Algonita and
Kattu Lynn Holt. Driven to pole, they circled th>/course In 2:l7Vi. a mark which has been equalled
only oncu or twice Binca the courre wan built.Kim.r, a new purchase In th« stable of A. ,• '
Bchuyler. trotted to the front in the lust race of th.. iday. His time was 222%The next meeting of the. Driving Club willbe held , j

SHEEPSHEAD ENTRIES FOR TO-MORROW.
FIRST RACK— two-year-olds. I^»t v.\<- furlongs

itFuturity Count*.
Name Wt Name. Wt.

Dandelion lIS Tatmaco 115
Aeronaut ll.V.MagKie f-troup 112
Perry MeAdow its Courier 112
lira Reynard UsjToiTh«-110 .Ill:
Britisher 115 Sparkllnir 112
Maximilian 11' L*pucell< 112
Hot Shot . . llSiPrinccu Erie lIS
Jerry •' 115 Klame»ha 112
Sir Biillar. IIS Ascot Ilelle 112l»"t>" 115. Fair y Dane* 112
SECOND ItACE

—
Three- year«M» and over. .Six furlonjss

\u25a0i. Mia track.
Kn..l [.ion 110 Dr. Chaptn M
I'rlnce '"l.lr.it 110

'
Toupee . :*7

Tepe« , |tfiSt. Barnaby. ... !>.'.
Haikal !"'\u25a0 <;Hy Usetta '.<-
H<walKßol KM ._. een !selle B3
The Cub !••; >;.n»-:ui Roberta X".
meUtktm 103 < :i«, >-

A,- ST.
Hardolph 1<'V Hydrangea f»4
S.-ymour . • 89HanclriK Bells M
TlllPj' KA«.*H

—
T»>fMr-u|da. i^.~ rive and >.ne ba(urlooca \u25a0 f Futurity Ci-uise.

St. Beli&ne .119 Tonßorder li*1
Diamond Plusta II!' Invader . lIS
\Va:cri>l<> 118; Hot Shot r;T.112
Am^irjj-k 11." Uan4elloß 112
rO KTH RACK—TUB KjQUAUTY; ih:«e-y*iu- andover. One re:>.
•s*H\a»)!e HM;B*ii!itiii^ 110
Koehajiipton 11S|Giay Filar K»s
•Hlc.s Clian.ellor IllifltOltD Moments 108
Ill>t1« '.11 SI \alfi,:..» 101
MeHonlan 111 1

•lirKk*entry.

FIFTH HACK Handicap; three- yr*r-<jl<i»and or»r. on*mile fcii.i a. furling.
6hortht»e Sl7!River Pirate US
Eugenia Hurrh US Co'r.p.say 03
Grejr Friar IUT 1Kr,|fi»:;<l OS
Itii>tm«r. 1"7 l'f*i^<iil..n 93
Oii%— U>2 Kliaoii l»2
M»rrury l<»0' c«<iu*ta so
iJKiy Pot#ntat* !>'.\u25a0 A«n»« P. «>7
KIXTHItACE

—
maiden v»«r -nidi and ov«.< >n<» mii \u25a0iti» si»t#-»nti mile-* on mif.

Aurumainw I««|Frank Ponwts 101
Nlo Ixmgrworth I*'*Vanquisher |0u
Worry lor.

'
Catallne 100

Fen de. I^ear 105 Orad«U XXi
Btepa«a> ICM ppr Sh<^> lie.
<;rant*4ale 103 Conoell 91
Mutiny 103'rsajr Miftte 9;{
Hatchet 103 61 Oallrn... oj
Pn'.ora 1011

them iru be found \rantinr. For the first mile
Mr Keene 1* three-year-old MM Delhi set a pace

that has nev«r been made la a race at such a *•*\u25a0

tance on en American racetrack. So fa -"t was it

that Irish I*d. with all Mi amazln* speed, was

racing his level best to keep the younger horee

from getting away, but be RM«r ratten* nor be-
trayed any sisn of the cowardice which tainted his

name when he tried to run out in the Suburban.

DELHI GETS ENOUGH RUNNING.

He cluns •.. Delhi until th* sprinter had enough;

Then he went out to make the rest of the fiKht on
Ins own courage. In the stretch ort Wells, thi
conqueror of Delhi In the. Brooklyn Derby, chal-
lrnK<-<1 him with an assurance and boldness that
onrrW him almost half a length in front, but Irish
i.*," csthering oil that was left of his fast ebbing

\u25a0UVBgttC withctooi the challenge without flinching,

and. with hi* ears pinned, back from exhaustion.
his iMb la flaming with the stress of th« struggle,

he won the Make by a head from the 6on of King

liric.
B Bryn M.i»r, whose performan.-e feenwsl slow
9 and slupiri^h merely because it was contrasted
P with tliat of Iri*hLad ..:I\u25a0 HI Wells, \u25a0 « a hos-

tess third—six lengths behind Mr. Drake's colt.

\u25a0Mhkall was a lencth in front of Delhi, who
ceased to be a factor the moment he relinquished
the lead.

Th« Picket, who beat Irish Lad In the Brooklyn
and ran fc»-r-M:-,d to Hwmip in the Suburban, was
outrun from IB* starting' l*rr;.r to the *:. and
finished a forlorn and dismal last.

The substitution of Hilde>hraJid for Shaw, who
has ridden Irish Lad In al! his ra«3 this year,
caused a tremendou* amount of Roaajn concerning-
the reinstated Jockey's standing with hi» present
employer, and at the same time it did much toward
TnnUng Mr. ]>uryoa's a»H the public's choice.

The lightweight Western Jockry Just now oc»-u-
ple» the throne at which the regulars worship, ai d

when they saw hie najne on the board they hesi-
tated no longer, and in a twinkling Irish Lad's
price, had dropped from i> to 1 to S to 2: and save
for the tremendous volume of money which 11r.
Drake eer.t into the ring M Ort Well*, some of

the layers would have been ecorched [».->•<.no the
aid of the ordinary remedies.

Brya llawr was also played with a confidence

be did not Justify by his owners and friends. The
makers of tirlces were only 'willingto quote 4 to 1
Against The, I'lcket, and these who had seen him
beat Irish Lad twice in succession, thought they
bad made a. splendid, Investment at these generous
odds. Highball,at twelves, and Delhi, at lens, were
the two outsiders. Major Daincarlleld. whose ab-
sence In view of the fast track was Mmissed, was
the only absentee.

HEAT SPARES NO ONE.

From the horse** point of view a mo:& perfect ;

day for racing could not have boas) arranged. The !

lnclosure pulsated with great waves of heat, which !
\u25a0pared neither the summer girl in her white

'
raiment, nor the five field planner in his red flannel
shirt sleeves. And yet th« inclosure was crowded :
to the wails with, specimens of. both.

Being a weight tor age race, quarter was neither
•\u25a0had nor given, Irish Lad and The Picket, the
two four year olds, each carried VBt pounds; High-
ball, Delhi. Bryn Maw: and Cut Wells, the four
three year olds, tach took up illpounds. As the
hair dozen thoroughbrecs paraded to the post
there "teas not one that In some previous ra<-e had
hot shown enough ability to defeat any of his

competitors. The various camps could net see how
their particular champions could (\u25a0<\u25a0 beaten.

At.the post. Irish Lad was Inclined to toss the
proceedings, ar.d it was ho* ume before Mr.
Fitzgerald could set him to att--:.d to »»-jM.ne».
tat tb* »econd the btrr'.er *\u25a0»* raise.-*, he lornut
an his foolishness, -xnd. although he was well over
on the To!!. Hlldebrand 6hut him across the track
in the first hundred yards and !.:.\u25a0! him *"*—*"»
the rail before th« main track tv-as readied. Th«-re
was ro attempt 10 rate him, as there had been In
the Suburban; he had his hfaxl a'nl his own way,
•nd he .\u25a0*!:.<• down toward ili« a •!--t.ir.<l as

thaues he was running a five furlong sprint.
FVjrt ft* he came, however, Delhi came faster,

end at tin-;iaddock turn be ran around the favorite
and stole the rail from him. Behind th«iw two

Hishbali. Ort
'
.Us and Bryn Mawr raced side

by 6»de, -Eth waiting for the time to come v. \u25a0\u25a0>.

be would »;o out and chaSesga! the leaders or make
the i>ap« «•»!.. the ;->n.l»-i« come ba<k to them.
\I TUB PACK net TERRIFIC.

1 Througti the back stretch the spotted jacket car-
Irled b> Di-!hi thot by --lie sixteenth poles always
l&bttud of the. other gorgeous jackei. Those who
Ited l>> IJ.-!hi i-hot by .! \u25a0 rißMoatk pol*'^ always
•baud of th»- oth«-r gn-fou! J»'k<m. TlMOe who

lwatchcu the conflict through glasses wondered
Iwhat the matter was with Bryn Mitwr. with The

Picket and Highball; they didn't «e«ii) to be run-
ning at ail; those who watched the race, with split
•econd watches In their hands wondered how an;.
thing could keep up In that flight. Delhi had aone
the flriM ••lifhth In 0:12 l-», the quarter In0:24. th»
tkroo-elchthK in 038 1-5. the half In0:« 2-5, the thre#,
quarteni in l:l3,Nhe «*-ven-elghtha In 1:20 1-5 aa<l

\u25a0th« mile in 131. That mile in 138 was only a
traction of a second slower than Ounflre bad run
th« Metropolitan: "Jln:rel«" Rowe caught Delhi at
th* mile in 1:37 2-5.

With three furlonnn still to go. how raany could. last? When would the pace become easier? Delhi
had given up at the end of this terrific mile and

\u25a0:
'Irish Ltd had taken his placer

Mail there was.no answer to th« question. The

I

Anoatok Alio Wins at Seawanhaka Corinthi-
an

—
Protests in Raceabout Class.

In a fresh breeze from the west-aouthweat,

thirty-eight yachts sailed a fast race on Long

Island Bound yesterday. In the. thirty-fourth an-
nual Corinthian race- of the Seawanhaka Yacht
Club. Among th« yachts were some of the fastest
intheir classes afloat. Including the two 60- footers.
th« Neola and th«» Weetamoe. The former was
beaten by the Weetamoe over the twenty-three

and one-half miles course by 3 minutes 2 seconds.
\V. Gould Brokaw'a sloop Anoatok won la her

c!aas. beatln< the Spa^m. owned by K. D. King,by
1minute 46 second*. The. racing In the raceabout
class wad floss between S. C. Hopkins's Rascal II
and A. H. Plrle'» Tartan, on the flr»t round of the
triangular course. TIMRascal led by only 44 seo-
onda at the end of the round, but the Tartan beat
her finally by 2 minutes CO second*.

The owner of Urn Nathalie protested the Kid.
ami the. Rascal « owner protested the Tartan for
foulingat one of th« mark*. The Brownie fouled
the Cayenne, and was disqualified. The Lelaud
challenge cup cannot be awarded In the racoabout
class until the protests are decided.

\u25a0LOOP! CltaH I—start 12:20— COURSE 23*
mum

\u25a0kaaai
FlnUh. time.

Yacht and own«r. H.M.S. 11. M.5.
Waatajno*. Henry F. I.lppUt 8:47:2S >:27:53Naota, Oaona M Pynehoa. 5:60:3O 8:30:3 a
SLOOPS— CLASS M.—START II\u25a0> COURSE 17 MII>E3.
\n.*t,,k. \V. O. Mr k.iu B:ff:0i 3:l2:<WBpasm, K. I> Kin* 3:S» S3 >:13:9'J

si.' •« >n lANX.—START—I2:S>—COURSE 17 MILES.
Kyke, I. J. Cumnock 3.41:04 3:11
Alert. .1 \V. Aiker 8:3»:1O 8:0»:li»MtßWaaj. Trm'ir U. Park .. 3:43:07 3:13:07
BUOOPa (.'LASS P.—STAItT 12:40

—
COURSE 131*

HIM
IMMW, 1" S. Page 3:33:20 2:33:2 dFirefly. O. P Oranbery . S:-J0:31 3:00:31
RACEABOUT CULM START 12::!5—COURSE 13i4

HUB
Mystery. J. Pa Kor»«t n:2t:2rt S:4«-2O
Galatea. ft—mi P. Stoke» 8:24:2:1 ":4»23Tartan. A 11. Plr!» . ;, 17 42 2-4'>;

42Hobo, Tr^m.r L, Hart 3:24:33 2 m Xi
O!rket. H..»ur] Willetts »:2T:01 1:32:(>1
Rascal 11. S. C. Hopkins t:3O :s 2:43:19
Nathalie. F. C Stewart 8:25:88 2-50:3*s.nnip 'Wood an.l Maxwell \u25a0};.•»:!•» 2154:14Th«* Kid, O. «' HarrlntHM ... 3:2.V07 2:80:07
UAIUMMONT-• iNE I'KSMN CLASS— STAKT. 12:40—

COURSE. 13^ MUMB
Adelaide. J. J. Dwyer DM not flnl«r-.
I'orotliy. U. a Spenca 3:32:2»l 2:32:Ml|..uri. J. Eaa*f 3:tt:00 3:09:00
Vauuero :i. M Marble 3:34:4* 2:34:43
INDIAN IIAHI-oi: DBUO!*1LASS START. 12:4i>

COURSE. i;i-» MILKS

KtnoshL t: Mailer] jr ri:iV4:i« 8:14:14
\u25a0 >\u25a0\u25a0 wanda, E <". R:iy 4:(-f.:33 3:36:30
Owatomw, G. Latklor. |r 3:32:42 3:t2:42
Wa \\;i. J. i' M.;,.11. 2:54:33

• --
•Went wrong- aauiai

REAU'ANHAKA
—

15-rOOT CI^ASS
—

START. 12:40
—

COURSE. »'•» MIM:S.
Nit. Parrett * Pavey S:l«:40 2:31:19
.-at.Mil <". W. Wetmore 2:.">.%;27 2:10:27
Brown)*, R. W. Otbafa 3:»>l»:.vj 2:17:.'»2
Balm. «'. J. Uathe»on 3:04:44 2:1ft:44
Chipmunk. W. 9 Tooaaja :!:O:!:4;; Is;,;

v... Weaa. 11. I. Cutbben 2:3»:4O 2:14:4i»
Cayenne. C. Hoyt. Jr. ..... 3:03:15 2:18:13
CI.ASSKS T. AND W.—START. 12:50— COURSE. »V»

MILJCS.

Plover. H. Place 3:04:02 2:14:03
Bend. W. Abboit 2:07:0i> »:17:«o
Why Nr.t, W. Murdoch S:l«:40 2:2f1:4.-k
Jeebt, A. D. R. Brown 3KW:Ia 2:1«:I3

BROOKLYN YACHT CLUB REGATTA.
Twenty-two boats started in the forty-seventh

annual regatta of the Brooklyn Yacht Club yester-

day nviT courses in i.r:iv.Mi'iBay. The r.ire was
th«? llrtit to count in the series for the different
class champions of laM MMnclaitli n oomrMised <•(

th» Atlantic. Brooklyn i::.| \u25a0:. ns"iih,ir«i Yncht
clubs, the Marine and Field Club and the Xcw-
Tork Canoe Club. The winners* were the- Bobtail,
the. Bonlto and the Miss Judy, subject to meas-
urement: the Beta, the Kelpie and the Martha M.
The Redwing and Urn Sandpiper scored sail-overs
The feature of ho day was ihf %«'llt>nt trorfej of
Kdtar K. L»urkenl>ach s SO- footer. ih< Bobtail, which
la to represent the Sea Oat* organisation in ih..
races for the .Manhasset Challenge Cup. whichbegin to-morrow. She dfeated the Bagheera, her
nearest competitor, by 3 minutes and Hi secondsover the elevn-mlle coura*.

THE WEETAMOE BEATS THE NEOLA.

Whitney Lyons'* *team yacht Stella acted as th«
committee boat, pave the »!gr.a! at M o'clock, and
followed the racers over th- course. Th» wind
early In the mornlnic was from th» south, and the
yachts crossed the lln« on the starboard tack. The
Possum i..i. followed by th« Adelaide and the Han-
ley, but the Hanley soon moved Into second plac*.
MM when last seen was making a closa light for
the lead with the Po—UIH.

Th<» wind freshened later In the day. and th»
boats wer« maklnsr fast time. If th« wind holla
true the yachts will flnlsh some time th!t after-
noon All the boats are strictly Incruising trim,
and do not exceed 30 fe«t 6 inches on the waterllne
or 42 feet over all.

Sit sloops started y»«t*rrlay mornlnic off \u25a0Whortle-
berry Island, on the Bound, '\u25a0\u25a0> race la Block Island.
11l miles away, for prizes offered by the, New-York
Athletic Club. They were the Hanley. Clifford IV
Mallory. of the Indian Harbor Yacht Club; th«»
rosßum. K. C. and R. B. (toward, of th* Eachem"3
Head Yacht Club: the Escape. Oeorga Matthews.
of th* N«w-nochelle Tacht Club; tha Adelaide.
K. S. Rowan. Of the New-York Athletic Club; the

Saladin. R. W. Rathvornw. of the New-York Ath-

letic Club, «nd the Penekeese. 11. De F. Baldwin,

of the Huguenot Yacht Club.

Sij- Starters in Contest to Block
Island.

OCEAX RACE OF X. Y. A. C.

She Wins Again— Owner of Water

Lily Asks Re-measurement.
C, C. Kiotte's Standard, representing the tviurn-

bla Yacht Club, won the third and last race yes-

terday for th« American Power Boat Associations
challenge •\u25a0"!•\u25a0 She defeated the Water I>i!v by --»
minutes 5 seconds, elapsed time, and « minutes 51
seconds, corrected time. Frank Seaman, the own-
er of the Water Lily,protested the Standard, ask-

ing for a remeasurement. Ifit la finally decided

that the Standard won. the Columbia Yacht Club.

\u25a0with the consent of the American Power Boat As-
sociation, will waive the six months* notice and

hold races for the trophy again in Septum b«>r.
They raced over the same course yesterday,

starting oft the Columbia Yacht Club house, at

Elphty-slxth-st.. ard turning a mark ofT Piwmnnt.
They crossed the line at 3:05. and the Standard

at one© took th* lead. The times at the turn were:

Standard. 3:62:43; Water Uly, 4:03:31. So far th*

Standard had beaten the Water Lily10 minutes 48

neoonda. and her elapsed time was 4. minute* «
eoc-enda. Going home she did better. s>n- rmu «
the sixteen knots In. 4* minutes 38 seconds, while
the Water Lily took 66 minutes So seconds.

The Standard averasred 20 35 knots an hour over
the ooun"» which Is a knot in 2 mtr.utes \u25a0\u25a0 sec-
ond*. The Water Lily averaged 16.22 ***»an
hour, or a knot In3 minutes 12 seconds. In three
days the Standard did % knots at th* rate of 2")...

knots an hour, or 23.19 statute miles. The sum-
mar>:

F!a-i.«yl CorwctM
rintsh. ttm». time.

Tarht and owner H.M.S. HM3. B M3.
Ptmdard, C. C. R!ott» 4:3»:21 I:3*:£* I'^iX
Water lily.K. Seaman ,'.-3 »l 1:3S:2« 1.41:12

STANDARD IS PROTESTED.

TO

XHE^WOkU-U 01-


